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Launch
For
Factory Indy;
Me^ii^ Is Call^

Many Queationg Are
Asked In Registering

.pEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1930

Pay Inaease For
Rowan Teachers Is
Seen By Comette

fueations asked voters when
they register Saturday will be:
name, address, sex. eolor, party
affUUtlon. occupation, term of
reddeoc* In state, county and pre
M« Mca. OUiora later cinct
in years, months and days, Bfifik Sfilnry Expected To Be
al Ro^fM U Mm(
weight, height, other means of
Set At Meeting Of Board
Mniter iTMiiiy
Identification (meh as scars, wnars
MoMay Montiog
'glfimes, etc)?
TEMPORARY COMMITTEE
The vefcr must also sign the
CAPITA RAISED TO
PICKED THIS WEEK reglstraUon blank. If unable to PER$11.66
POR THIS YEAR
write he li permitted to make his
mark In a apace provided for il
Pofait Oat AdTaaUca Tkat literate.
voters.
■ojoet Apprered For $76,000
M»r«lw< Of«• to MuiaCounty Clerk Vernon Alfrey has
WPA Expcteditcre At
faetaren
urged that all voters study the.
Three Plficea
above questions k> they may raadUy answer them when they ragtster Saturdaybe pased by the Rowan Ccunty
d other
Beard of Edncatlon when U meets
ti} the hettemicfit of the city
here Monday morning. Superin
ursed to «Mume aa acUv-e part in
tendent
Roy E. Comette said
thepnjoet
today
The fje^ eapiU this year is
fillfiS. which ia over that of tfi35.
<toy. Au«i»gt a. In
The Milon wlU be open to the Corbie EUtogtoa Port Urgea permitting the increase
public and ni«|egtiaat Cram any
Comette said
Hcmbcra Tn Fight Fur
one prerant win be eonaidered and
that the plans for the new school
Hlfi RertwminUoa
buildings at ElUoUsville, Farmers
Ex-service men of Rowan coun and Haldeman had been returned
inf or H. A. Babb, Otto Cart. The ty launched a light thu week lor
Bmr. a H. Kaaec, Robert S. Bia- Hon. Fred M. Vinson, candidate
hep, Roy CoRMtle. Harlan Blair. for the O
W. 4. Sample and J. M. Oayton Bepreaentative in Congreaa.
necessary changes. Work
"We are urging every ex-service peeled to begin on these buildings
haa been appolntrd to act at Mon
man in Rowan county to go to the within a few days. The WPA ha.-day's meetlea At that time
polls
early
and
stay
late
wortUng
peraunent oraanlzatlon win .
already approved the three pro
Elected and the enterpriK launch for Vinson." Howard A. Spurlock. jects. costing In the neighborhood
of the Corbie Elling- of S73.000 When completed they
ed in eanieit.
Post H». 136 of the American wiU be among the finest school
Tboae in charge of the movennt point out that there abould Legion declared this morning.' nructures in Kentucky.
be no reason to keep a tactory "Thoee that have cars arc being
Another WPA project calls for
from Morehead If the praper ad urged to use' them to gel out the the completion of' tJthe bai
vances are made to firms In this vole tor Vinaon." Mr Spurlock tbe Morehead High school, giving
said.
builnesa They refeired to
additional space for clast rooms.
not only fought for the New toilet fixtures wlU also be
abundance of labor: unexco
ex-soldiers at Washington, but did placed at the Morehead school.
more for them than any other man
raw materiaXs within a at Washington." Spurlock declar"He introduced the Vinson
tbort dutance.
Morehead b also in o center of a bonus blU and made the address
larjce population radius lyinf mid- in behalf of the bonus marchers.
\ a>' between eastern KcnlucKy He helped us—now It is time that
e support him."
and central Kahtudty. In addi
Mr. Vinson, leader of the Keation s factory here would be
tn WasblngtoD. is Wallb Siya That Firat InBee.
mtber ef tbe important Ways
BtollaieBt To Aged WUI
and Meant committee, co-author
Be Paid Next Week
of the Cuftey-Vinsoa cmU bUl and
‘By direction of
tbe Vtaseo tobacco bUL

‘Work For Vinson’
Is Veterans’ Plea

Pension Checks To
Start On August 3

IS Share In Gifts
OfLacalHeKliiiite

impriaoqment if he dees not have
a Uccnac." Mr. McKioDey stated.
So tar, motorisU have not heed
ed this new law, only fiS drivers
being sold at KiJURney's
office. This leaves appradmat^
l.SOO drivers in this county who
have not secured their Ueenae us
1436 of the old drtvm llcenaes
issued.

6 Draw Fines For
Allowing Fire sin
Cwnberland Forest
Continued On Recommen
dation Of Federal Men

Advertising Sales
In Catalog At Peakl’^S'^n^^'^Aw

Dean Taylor Accepts
Commencement Date

Vinson Given Edge
Over Saulsberry In
CongresskmalRace

Taylor, dean ol the
CoUegc of liiucalion s( the Uni
versity of Kentucky has i.x>n9entcd
to deliver the commencement ad
dress to the summer praduating
class at the Morehead State Teaeh- R. 1^ Stewart
■s CoUegc on August 14.
Candidate For
Forty-one applications
Appeibte OhbtT
lUe in^ the ogiee of

has had.
, .
Rowan Fair Insured A Finan- Negligence Is Count Placed
The comrneni-i.rmrt exercises
cial Snccten. Raport
Agaiiut Perpetrators
will be held m th.< i-oiiegi- •-hapei
This
Week
stalling
at
10
a.
m
Sets Chrt
i- rom a ananciaj i
Rowan County School and Agri
cultural Fair appears headed for a
greater success than ever before
Advertising In the catalog, which
is the principal means of financing
the fair, has told foster than ever
bclore. with the result that today
more space had been taken in the
book by increbaots and civic
minded tndlviduals than was sold
last year A halt on the advertis
ing sales will not be caOed until
Saturday, and between now and
then more sales are expected to
be made.
The Independent has again been
given the contract for printing the
fair book.
•
Tbe Fair BMoelation will meet
Monday evening at tbe County
Superintendent's office. At that
time heads of the
will prerant their premium lists
and the (air ntolog wUI be com
piled to go to tbe printers Tuesday
morning,
The depertment beads as ap
pointed by President H. L. Moore
are: Sd^^SupL
K. Cor-

: AgricuMnL '

:n

Six Rowan county farmers
were hailed before County Judge
Charle; E. Jennings yesterday
morning charged with negligence
in aHowing brush fins to get into
the Cumberland National Forest
AU drew fines on a plea of
guilty. The fines were suspended,
however, but will be assessed
against ttj^mcn if they are either
directly, indirectly, willfully or
aecidcnlally the cause of another
Ore tn forest timber
The men arrested and the fines
against them were: Harrison
Ramey. S3249; George Qaimnberry, $17.86; Edgar ~
$23 39. and R. M. Roberts. $37.17
All o( the men stated they were
“buming-ofT new ground when
the Are got out ol their control
and made its way to government
timber. The fines were suspended
erf Karl M
Stallard of Mt. Sterling, district
ranger, and Kenneth A. Howe,
Winchester, federal enforcement

FACTS
Concerning Primary On
Saturday. AufiruBt I

Dcmocrulit uiid Republican pri
mary. Saturday. August 1. 1936
Polls open 6 a m.. close 4 p. tr
COUNT starts at time to i
designated by election commissio
Under new low con begin anytime
after 4 p. m. and continue until
midnight Saturday. Count then
recessed until Monday. In many
counlies count is expected to be
completed Saturday night.
OFFICES; Deraocrats to name
nominee for Senator and Repre
sentative in Congress: Republi
cans to name nominee for Senain Coi
and Clerk of Court of Anieals.
Latter race appears on Democrat
ballot as withdrawal of Harold M.
Curley made after Rowan county
Henry Clkie and Eliner Gtdly ballots were printed.
CANDIDATES: Democratic
. Fbr Seaatbc, John Yeung ftown.

_
...............................
CODCeiM INommatWB
On Repabhean Ticket
By PolHiciaaft

Kentuckians will do battle again
Saturday'
Once again It is the ballot war—
the battle for votes. U U another
old-fashioned Kentucky primary,
m which the Demorratir party—
and sometimes the Republicans—
glory
This year's Kentucky primary i.s
not aii heaU-d, nor have the politi
cal tires been engendered with the
heat and election passioo that
have marked many in the past—
especially that of this time in 1836.
Candidates were massing thenstrength and getting in all the
final blows in Kentucky’s ringsidipolitical battle this week. From
until Saturday morning, cam
paign managers, speakers and tbe
will extend
themselves to the limit of physical
endurance. Tbe adage that "many
battles are won in the last hours
of the fight," may bold good In
this year’s old-fashioned Kentucky
primary.
Tbe BKwt important race to be
voted on will be that of United
States Senator. Frankfort poli-

e totterace, butDnlRrir
ahMMto «l «M «•>
Hvy EMtar IMBoNc, Floi(potM) diecki wttl I_
IllJlTf ■—c WfaUWT
out during the
of Mfioday Bba. A F. UUagton mil Mr. Id i
: tteei Frask £
-WOUams. The Utter department i
August 3.
; Fred M. mson. AaUrad. Ttepuh
-------Young Brown. stutinE M
'iPalUs said that was added this year.
Mary iMta* Ddorda. Flemthat fire be kept out of the forest, Ucan, RMtert'H. Uieaa, lasatsvate; a rank outrider, bos gafoM igditialthough Fettecal-approval of the
iii0buT« rnad. t Bn tha first prtee
Elmer C. Roberts, Canptoii; Mrs. cal headway daring the last twa
and
if
any
man
allowed
any
fire
Kentucky Social Security aet-up
od«i» Saturday filvn by MoraHelen May Yothig, Dayton; Ros- weeks, and is conridered a factor
to
to^ead
into
the
timber
or
any
head
at the weekly To Be DMrfeutod To Bona bad not been -made lormally. this
part of the Cumberland forest he coe Conkjifig Douglas, Saxton; in the race. Brown claims he will
^gaoval was ‘'■toured.'” TM toroStftdraviofi.
FMe Drouth Sofferwas guilty of negligence and sub- Att’y yG. Tom Hawkins. Praise. win. He drew support from Ben
gram Is fisjlOO.OOO a year, Wf
Other prlae wlhners were:
fine. "We agre«l to let Beg^smtotive, Emmitt McClave. JohnsMi. whom Governor Chan
era In SUie
of this sum a state aptovprtatioci.
Wayne Ambuisey, Clearfield. fiS;
these men go because this law ia. Grayson: Ai Kiser, Prater; W. dler ousted as highway commis
The retottlement
re«ttlement administration
to be paid by Ihe Federal
Andy NtakMl. Moeehead, U: Ray
way. new, hut hereafter in- Hoffman Wood, Mt. SterUng; &s- sioner, during the-last week.
ProftssioiuU Hugnan Enrepertad today that in the fund tor
(ConUnued on Page Five)
tend to enforce a.' Mr Stallard
All the -candidates have been
funds for the -stste mstltuUoDS
gaged to Assist Womu
ChBdiU. Rome fto.fiO.sa: Mrs. QjS to drauQi stricken fanners
stated.
stumping the stqte, aad wiD be
WiUecd Watti. Morehead. S3: thcAovaa fiUfiAOO eet aside tor building pnupaai, an sddltlonaJ
Sheriff OR SreffoM
ITie ranger also pointed out that
heard over the radio during the
grant
of
approximately
$1,663,000
Dara CiUiani. $Si Uoyd Roberts. huma>iMbclBteDce and $140,000
any
attempt
to
quell
the
flames
rest
of the week. One of the un
Unless
halted
by
State
or
Fed
available for emergency loans for in the next two years to be added
after they had reached governusual features of the campaign is
feed for subsistence livestock ahd to Stole appropriations of $2J)00.- eral court order. Raney Bethea. nent property was no excuse
that neither Brown nor Logan
foundation Iterds or docks of live 000, also are ratoured.' Wallis 22. Negro €rx-convict. will be
warrant charging Harlan
(Continued
on Page Four)
said.
stock and crop loans.
Skaggs of Morehead with reckless
hanged at Owensboro. Ky.. pubUeEmcrgcsicy grants f<a- subsis
After next work. Commissioner
driving was sworn out In county,
tence frwn the $150,000 may be WallU said m Us format stote- y al sunrise Friday for the assault
court this week by Charles Gray,
This wetit's drawing will be made to bona fide drouth-stricken ment. "old age assistance grants murder of Mrs. Elza Edwards, 75.
of Sandy Hook. WPA tool clerk
held Saturday at 3 p. m. at the farmers—farmers wbo arc in need win go aut as rapidly as the offi premlncnt Owensboro woman.
of EUiott county.
■ of the ricDiingBburg
because
cial leld workers of the public June 7
Automobiles driven by tbe men
road and Ulgbwa^lto fiO near the drouth.
make in
The executton will be m charge
collided at EUiottville on the
M. r. Brown Otvetty.
Emergency loans for feed may' vestigations in harmony with both af Mrs. Flortmce Thompson. Sher- Three Warrants Taken For Christy creek road. Gray charges
Amhurgey Meets Death
Under the plan now uaed by the 4>e made to drouth-stricken farm state and federal requirements."
Men Aileffed'Di Be
fl of Daviess county
G. Phil ^
that Skaggs was at fault.
iBochanU the ooupesta. given with ers to aid them to
“The division of public asaist- noiin*.
Hanna, airwwvn,
Bpworth. lu.,
IlL. piviesBionai
professional
Early Wednesday
ResponslUe
No one was seriously injured,
each 33 cent purefaaae, are not sistence livestock and work ani- mee of the welfare department." n the art of adjusting a noose,
Murning
althourii Mrs. Gray sustained
manbered but it is ndceisaiy that •mals, or to enable them to main he continued, "are forwarding ap- has been eAgaged to act at the
Otto pWon was chargt.'d ir. a painful bruises and cuts.
the cuftomer write his name on tain purebred or high-grade foun plicatloni in duplicate form to all Bethea execulon. It wtl be the warrant here thi« w<.>ek with ma . Skaggs was released under $500
jury presided over by Coitbe ticket and depoHt it in the box dation herds or flocks.
eligible persons whose namea have seventy-second time he has stood liciously damaging ku; PopUir bond tor his appearance at a hear
James Brown returned n
provided in each place of business.
Xmcriancy crop loans will be been furnished by friends, esunty
Grove school, following a court of ing before Judge C E. Jennings verdict of accidental death yesterthe scaAtId with
Aoyooe not present wbm his made to drouth-stricken farmers and state offlctals and others. ApA scaffold will be shitted foquiry which was requested after
in the death of Canciie Amname Is called does not get the to enable them to purchase feed, pUcaUons
for the hanging. It is ex the Board of Education received
prise, but another Ucket is drawn. ferUUseni. opmUng materials,
burgey, 39, of Morehead, who wa*
being sent into each county pected to arrive Wednesday and reports that two attempt had
It U noUeeable during the last etCw to carry on normal cro$>plng and will be followed up by sounty will be erected on the county ga b«^ made to bum the school
found dead on the Chesapeake and
month that IcwUckets are drawn operatioos,
“
...........................
building
field workers as rapidly as possi- rage lot
Ohio railway teacks Wednesday
without baiiig claimed. Crowds present crop loans will be large
Jack Lovelace and John Waller
There Is an open space of pracmorntng near tbe old spoke fac
at the drawings have incpeesed ly restrictqg^to the production of
Ucally a block in front of the site Hargis were named in two war
tory here.
tubsktence, feed, and market
of the execution that will afford rants with breaking and entering
crops that will mature this fall
is believed that an east hound
standing space for probably 10.000 the Minor school building
id ihciruty this year than
All appUcants tor subsistenco
"We do not intend to tolerate
persons, but it is expected that a
freighl struck Amburgey around
rer before, old-timers say.
grants, emergen^ leans for feed,
number will be here. “The occa such lawlcsaicss in this county,"
1 30 Wednesday atorniitg. His
MiUiofts of the insects hav
or emergency crap loans must
Luther M. RoberU. Trail Com sion should be a solemn one," Judge C. E. Jennings declared bemated in nearby stagnant body was badly mangled, having
show that they arc to need of missioner ol Jefferson county, will Sheriff Thompson said. “I hope after the minor court of inquiry.
No concenirated effort has boon dragged several feet by the
A MW itjle Public Work. Ad- drouth aid and that they c
deliver SQ address in behalf ol the there will not be s semblance of "It is a shame that, in many rural been made to .-onirol tiiem. al freight. The left leg was cut off
tolBlttntkn program veering borrow money front jelsewl
Isewhere or candidacy of Senator M. M. Logan disorder.”
sectiODS. there is a prevailing though many citizens have m'ide and the hc.id aod body cut and
away from tbe type of huge struc- get credit for human subsistence,
It was made known today that habit to break out windows and a persona] plea to council mem bruised in many placee.
xtUe Morehead courthouse
ttB«s financed during the lost livestock feed, or for noiynsl crop
Thursday evening at 7'SO, W. E. none of Sheriff Thompson's depu commit other deprodations on bers to make an appropriation to
He IS survived by lour children.
ttiree years, was partly set under production.
Cnitriier, Logan campaign man- ties wiU be asked to spring the'
The roroix T 5 jury returning thh
buy oil to place on stagnant ponds
wur yesterday
President
trap, but whether someone will
.-iccidenul death verdict censi5teB'4
{er announced today.
and in Triplett creek
Booeevelt with an allotment of DR. A. M. LYON TAKES
Mr. Roberts is recognized as one be deputized for the duty or the
Clearfield readente report the of- Len Martin, Jim Markwell,
$33,743,034 for 352 projects in 37
NEW POST AT LOUISA ol LoubvlUe's prominent speakers Sheriff will act persemoUy was ed, and that a number of addition- mosquitoes are even worse there Ellis Adams. Puiuiy Marshall. L.
stated
not announced.
McGuire, and George Barbour." )
and has made several
than in Morehead
They claim
Announcing that in addition to
appear before him. Several that most of them come from
Requests for "tickets" to the
Funeral arrangements had not' '
Dr. A. M. Lyon, former More- in behalf of the Bowling Green
the 45 per cent donations, PWA
execution have been received at other warrants—possibly as many Triplett creek, where the niy's tAcn complet.-d Wi-dnesday afterwould loan another $2,142,000 to bead and San^ Hook physiuan candidate.
It is the second public poUUcal the Sheriff's oflfire from all over as si* are expected to be issued sewage empties.
■
dent
of
the
feelefray their t«making here this year, John Y. the country. Sheriff Thompson upon compiction of the Itoplar
Frankfort
nalnlng 55 per cent of the cost
■ad « speech said tlrtcets will not be necessary Grov* Inquiry.
left Monday for Louisa where he
REWARI) OFFERED FOR
.Sotietaiy Ikes. PWA chief, said
in his own briiatf more than a and none will be issued.
RETTUN OF BIRD DOG
rriief Ubor would be used exclu wUl becone county health officer.
ELLIOTT CX)UNTY GIVEN
Dr.
Lyon,
a
naUve
of
Elliott
coun
month
agu.
sively In carrying out this start
3
ROWAN
MEN
RECEIVE
ty.
was
formerly
county
judge
ROAD
APPROPRIATIONS
With huntwig season approach< on the third program for the
there, aod t
ident of PRES. BABB ENGAGED
PAROLES FROM STATE
A greup (rf approximati'ly 2fi -ji; the usual number of
Approval tor expenditures total people will leave here Saturday strayed ur stolen bfrrt dog notices
FOB PAINTSVILLE TALKS
Three Rowan men were given ing $10,660 as a partial road pro afternoon for Cumberland i'alk, 'r*^p<-oming
oming prevalent
Harvey A. Babb, Morehead Col paroles by Governor A. B. Chan- gram for EUiott county was an to witness tbe "Moonbow" theft' ,.JSrK H-'lwig, manager of theOPENING OF BIDS ON
lege President, will address a idler Monday. They were: David nounced at Frankfort yesterday which IS a raiY- spectacle when th^ Kernard Hardw.-irc reports a '
POSTOFFICB DELAYED meeting of Johnson county teach- Swimm, two charges, ! year earii. Ly Commissioner of Rural High moon IS fuU. The party is being whiU' fcmidc bird dog with browtl •’
sponsored by Miss Katherine spots on the head aod ears miR*
at PaintsvUle Saturday. Ptesl- chkficeo stealing. Roe Walton, 2 ways Cecil Wnuams.
The EUiott projects include Re Braun. Morehead College instruc Ing The doc strayed from Pansk !
deot Babb wiU also speak before years, forgery: Logan Fulto. 2
Opening of bids on the M
surfacing Newcomb' creek road, tor, who reports that there is sliU
years, bouse breaking.
Ky Mr Hclwig has rilTrrul'J
head peeto^ have been poist- the Kiwanis Qub at PaintsvUle.
Don't FUI To RceidtK
$2,310;
Howard's
creek
road.
$3.room
for a tew more people m tbe - must liberal reward for
George
Caudill
of
Carter
coun
Last
Friday
he
addressed
the
poond 6oto
$1 un« Jihim
SAtndm;
"*
tfi. PocInlstreH Mattye Bums Pika County Teachers Association ty, sentenoed I year tor bousa- 000: Big Stooe road $4,580. Carter group. They wil return Sunday formation li.iding i
Gap
rood,
$860
Total
$10,740
afternoon
of
the
dog
brqaking. was also given a parole
at PikevUIe.
onoouneed tUs meming.

ILmerlfi Available
F«r Dronib Fiuns

.(

u^^efi^&SXiSeiiatorial Race Occupies
1st Interest In Saturday’s
Vote; Battle Lines Drawn

WanOna that
operators must secure drivers' li- (
censes by Friday midnight was I
iatued today by Cir^t 61srk Joe j
McKinney. "So far as I know
there wiu be no extesisioa
time.

Negro’s Execution
Set Friday Morning

Automobiles Crash on
Christy Creek Road

Continue Probe In
School Disorders

Moreh^d Man Dies
Under L&O. Train

Mosquitoes Prove
Worst In History

Appropriate Large
Amount For WJ*.A.

Speaks Here Tonigrht
For Senator Logan

Plan Trip Saturday
To Cumberland Falls

Democrat Republican - IndependeAt

fe..

S«k:.

m
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THEMOREHEADlNOErENDEhlT

BATS jW THE BEajRY"
by th-

independent publishing
WMJAM J.

COj

"

■ How come?

and" CEO.
Editors and Publishers

• t

:■

-John and hi. Wlta. Maf,. are hard«,oridnj and’
Ihrdly Tha, have «.vad „p
p

-1

John pays a special Federal Ux of 3 oer cent
oma and Plj.„i_Ca™„ Ca™, A.Jnuc and R.u^d
;^n the purchase price of the car. The Federal
. 3lrea._T>lai*«» J3S
Entered as second cLnss natter February 27, 1934. at
the postoffice at Marehe.iJ, Kentucky, under Act
of March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATK
Oae Year in Kentucky

Ssr -'“■’“■» »» --h «.Vaa>.«
•Tharearren when he b«„

p, j„„ ,

..i-nON LAW
must henceforii]
f- ee all workers in
W 10 this effect haa
• that all work.
I entitled to annual vacaUwa with
|p«iy
a» taast
taut 15
•• rnnaanHiwe
I poy of
or ai
days, including at least ig worki^
dayA after on* year’s cMttkaioas

ci »>

(AU SubscripUons Must Be Paid In Advance)

1. hny. hrenre piatea

^

he

whleh

••V.. .113 uinaioro pays,

N1T10N4L EMlim iSSOOinON
~ I9 3». -'y .uam.' ,

Spirit of Youth
Returns with
Youthful Hsir

hr

““ ™»nlh, Ihd
-vcaji reoiire thal
clothes and; food, many hiddeB Uses m
whr,,h.v.b„,,re.,M.dl„a,.p«„..
Mary doesn't smoke. But John uses a pack a
day
which are taxed at 6 cenU a pack by tl^pli

Member of

Makes Your Hair
Look Its Youngest
Thursday .Morning. July ;J0. 1936

hWh me things he and Mary eat and wear cost
e and leave them leas for other
other expenses
expenses.
r taxes arc low. thines cort i-..

THE MOSQUITO
MENACE!

Reports th.Tl the lurgc number of mosquitoM that
have been converging on Morchead nightly, is the
result of the darning of Tnplett creek this spring - i-ues and in the way his Government jpends the
*
have been denied by Water Commissioner N. L. money collected through taxes.
Wells
He says that few. if any. mosquitoes are
He should insist that those elected to Bover.,
breeding in this .spot as the water is comparaUvely
us spend the taxes. He pays as carefully as H
pure and not suited to the insect.
spends What is left of his wa^s!"
--------------->00---------------------West Morehead residents say that miUions of mos
quitoes are hibernating in that section, especially FEW JOBS IN
where the city sewage empUes into TnpleU creak- LOUISVILLE
So far as can be learned nothing has been done to
The National Re-employment
curb the menace.
morencaa residents are finding it almost impossi
impossible to evade the droves of mosquitoes. Screen wiring
furnishes Uttle barrier as they can come through
that. Drug stores report hea^y sales on sprays and
other dope to kill the insect
The department of health should invesUgate and
take what steps arc necessary to eliminate, so far as
possible, this menace. If necessary, the city council
may do well to make an appropriaUon for oil to
cover sugnant water where the insects hibernate by
the millions.
■

u^killM work,..’ opporturetl™ t„ .ot.
~.i.i
work IS not sufficient to supiriy bona fide
7”. “7
ireanokd wia u,, LooMii,
U-ict office of the re^
int service. tk» —.
bility of the unskilled worker o
greater in his home cwmty than ) Louisville.

H>Oo.

IT IS YOUR
DUTY TO REGISTER
AfUateBnajMadBDturvesBiiiio____________
M ff» to tte votlnc places Saturday and regtstapr:
twt mm a b« on toud«?ES
Owwto. RepnbU«n or Iiidepend«it-^QWk« no
-----——•. U uw auiy ox CVI
precincts and cast tfaeir balloU. .
»«Brs old In Kentucky to register.
,
One of the things that all Amerieani
ni have!
havefWhlch
The withdrawal of Oartd C. CaudilL
IS deprived from the people in most countries is the
to vote—to say for themselves who shall be our ba^r from the Senatoial race of the 31st
lawmakers and who shall carry out the statutes that
CTOk.n oi Sh.r.„bur, te hb,,
.k,
m effected into law. Don’t faU to take advanUge of
tto opportunity so register Saturday and make yourself eU^le to vote on local option when it comes up
* September 20 and the final election in November re,...'”*''" """
thl. W.B, k, keen
■
in the last two nSii
***y°^^^
Saturday or come to the*
Or-«dward «.
ttm and register then
«*pense. and
i b man ahould be deprived of the right u, vote
Augurt 18.
IMs Btate-wide registration law.
—oOo----------------------

Elliott county’s rural schools opened.

■

«.rrorirLTi77„;r„ir„?rs

—> Uie rema, on the county superintendent's office
W oe«^ and that the office should be moved to
^cmirthoum. Official, at the courthouse declared
^
nojriace to
to nousc
house ine
the county
county superinten—„ had Akk,^uAT
(Maed the offices m the Coty buUding

i“‘ ™id-

■•dldlni. With re nidcb Fodoral work goto, on l„„d WPA. I. bo. bre„ „™LrJ ,o p7vMd ofltcM for thwn. D«pite th.
that a baaenreiit »u built under tbe coortbouae the oFlee condlBd^ reu edugwued. and . „rl.on o( the count,
tad-^ee. have keen
„ver tot Federal

Sk!"L“"
del.vored on .ddrea

Sondy

SSi.S:?’*!.!""'I" “•

MMOADS: Tho kkd Ihk.
bustnesi on ratlroa^ u H-Hn_

apeake and Ohio railway is
bringing over the route that
rujM through Moreh^ Lo5{
^ces of the company aim reg-—.
Btreviuui increase in ithe
«« re
» ^dual

fire DEPARTMENT; UoncJ
Fannin is Mated to be pennaotm ,fire chief m Morehead

"■“’.-dd-d:

Sidere

Tm need NEW mtlFBCTro

A^dutd

^.Merrto”',
’“Ke^ek? '
to sending many of its star pen.’

„

k-evwbwh.

■*“
sod »»mitli
watmtli in wintor.
•iouir.

-

^^Sl* _ Anto-Actim
^-Art^gives.
givM the

i/m

tormers to the Eagle mh^l
who was a star player
•t AAland and one of it, SS
oeen workmg on that angle
and It appears be will g-t th-

S.,2.
OAs! PerReien,
™or. a.t tog „„..h PerY^L
natural

ii
on hot days-preraets drafuItto doodiiig of the wma-aad gWM ewh r--|||iin

“d* "~»-

In truth, weS^t BuT^S^SS

fa’^^^'^bT
How many people pay taxes? The answer is
mpona. Everything is taxed anymore. The answer
" given ~
ouuetm of
M
» pmuuy
plainly m
in a
a bulletin
of the
the Lee
Lee Clay
Clay ProdProd- r

You
need ail these
modern
features J
—
^~’^~riiff rni nri' -n..
to ^et,complete motoring satisfaction

re^.L^^

£^:^r„Ta~7td~
--^

!S‘’dT'Zto..r“'7‘’:r™

—csaifcfeA

lorial nomination with the outcom^n doubt. Tbe last week
political DartJn

The U. S. Hiffhwiy No. 60 Pro™*-------- ^

-rrs..rsr.,‘s;;^:rczs"'“p,i"

“ -What Do I Car. About Taxes?’ my, John

«« dtouid roU up____
ioritieA while his triends claim
^ve no dlfflculSto
cwiylng Elliott and Carter
Tito hardest battle in Rowuf

f,<f".LJ"u'' “ P®*“'°'’ ha» been
signed by pracUcally all memto 1 °' 'to d'l.rtdienl aecddng
to have hid, ttotd. trernutotS?

editors are saying

l^wsit.

°

SStaB iS*

Mr. F.._..,.

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY

down. Nevertheless, even for promises.
------reAreg.ik uie promises
promtoksfor
forthe
thecometoti
completion of a
■nd UWmunty dodge will go l„ toward! providing ^w Midland Trail, wert. have never La
and so satisfying. Tbe chief danger as w* — »
IS that dread inertia whleh can nST’a ’1100" ^1
^
credit (dr getting tkl. iTTprolecl through the best plan* ever devtoed.
1 Jo county
County Superintendent Roy E. Cornette and relr’i'tJ’H^,'*^
y-f*
“d “">« Publiecay Judy Oiartes E. Jennlngk They have been
^wlOn# OB it for many months. It is throu^ such
3^
iOortB M_tl^ that this county is getting its full early bid-letting aS
Miare of FederM appn^atlons,
detorreto.,,™ The Cdmdda,o„ koow.
w.dt
‘------------------ -oOo-----the road a, quickly as

•WHO PAYS
TK TAXES ?

. ^

_ ..
<.
Expected To
, Every automobile driver
T in ----------------------------------- —Ch>nd.R yaw luhb drub a^MbMC;
ihi. —___ _
^ -wiM ~ .....fc-j -ikS —^^U-i
J Rowan .. ■unty. _ .... ... ‘ m this
amou.1t the circuit clerk retion and voting iy ciimbi^ where in Kentucky—must again «lve, 15 cento: the state treasury
obtain a tlrivers license
__ before 80 cento, and the other 5 cento
Augurt I, as a rasuii'of the ww goes for prujtiog the forms, etc.
art of the stole legislature, passLicenses may be revoked by the
al races indicates a light vote.
ed early this year.
circuit court, for such offenses as
No interest of any conseconnecuon
The former drivers Ucense act ---------connection with
Quence has brewed in the fight
i operaion of a car; driving while
^cen Fred M. Vinson and required all driver, to
h<^. but this was good indefl^nk Saulsbttry for Congress
Mr. Vinson appears to have an miely. under terms of that law
.=*rice 'of
*'m*-ever. specifies
easy walk away, and fia* made
reduced in Kcnno ^ve campaign tor re-nomi- that a new license mutt be obtain plates are
t^y. but IhU loss oi .evenue to
nation. He hat written a large
on July Si of each year,
state is expected to be more
of letters, but has
than made up by this new drivers
bolhered with an active organiexcept in cotmties where ^obt^ at the Circuit court Ucense act, a. It to figured each
car wui be driven by two or m.^
-**•
a drivtos
T»* lictoito coaU tiffo and 9t ii_ »
J,
^
^

r.:s°d.°.'«f &zSd“s.;

...

Are»Uk™„.„l „,d. |„ wrek Ih., . fcw bk.ld»«. ™dk po«bfc ihreufl, WPA rukd, would bo H,»k.
•"™Fd«4ki In F.O Morebood
reur1hdu«
„„o„J
-------- VA-Ai
uwuse squan
Aould^prove a relief o the'members of grand jurie
ttaring the last year.

[AutomoWOperators Must Procure j
j Drivers’Licenses By Friday Midnight!

MOREHEAD |p«rmii,
or. fRaeh.
T^TV,.
Permits wnrcosi
WIrCOHt si
Sl.Oft

scheduled to deliver thJ^JSj^
exercise, at Morchead college “» '.S«» B.pkbpredicted for the August 1 primary.

NEW BUILDING IN
COURTHOUSE SQUARE

THIS WEEK
IN

recognition of the

ped£“r-,„3 sn3

have a«umed all respmibffto
.Since their reliabliitt^^u^J
«oned and their mimv

-*»wn remarkable
^ du fa eere^
{"■> l^F Rkid Id lore lUi J,

CHEVROLET
MMOniAjlcytACE

J7‘S-'

jTwt«l.yllon>liut.Jiilya9.19S8
_^E MOSEKEAD lNDEPE?jnR>rr

SM^RETOOTONSCREATlASTORESiioFpS^
le Starts 9 a. m.
THAT SHOUT “SAVE-NOW”
rnday, July 31st
1
Shoes
Every suit must go re- VV
R
®ty*es — Regardless
Sardless of former
style or former values
value.- Sport Models or
I II D ~ Eyo<7 Pair sold for J5
Plain - - ■ II fl and $6.50 — NOW____
am™i!SS.v

ram”‘-““s

“rrs. odds asd ikds

" FOwersuLs tbs

that

stai^

or

an event

%ess Pants j White Oxfords

l>OOE8 8WINOOrENBECAU8E^S^^T™.I^'™“ "'’™-’’'“'™y
THE ,
CLEAEANCE FEICES' TOEETfA™
CANNOT HE DOELKATED TO SELL AT THESE VshM up to *2.98 _ About 40
Paits — Most All Sixes _ Wash
I Pants and Hearier Pants Sait.

LEVINE DRESSES

I able for Fall Wear_______

^U|
UU

Sizes-Regular$3i0 |w0|
values... NOW . ..

COTTON

79cj«|'ff49

CHUJ)REN™DfeES
PlfllE SBjK CHUTON

HO^
Women’s
Cotton -

Bathing Suits 49c

FINAL CLEARANCE
WOMENS OXFORDS, SANDALS, STTgAPS - -

LADffiS’ SANDALS

CHILDREN’S ALL LEATHER

White and colors, values ^

sandals-slippers

IIP to $U9 — PINAL — fr C/C

Values to $1.49 — Szes

$4.95

$1.49

UNEN SUITS

Dress Hats
YOUR CHOICE
' OF THE STORE

Super Value. ..^Sr Rack

wwE^To^iS ■

Women’s Suits
Ue^'S.^'lSe.
suns
TOiuri*”*
and COTTON
ODTINC

Clearance of AU

LADIES’ HATS

Save Money
98c and $7.95 Value.

WOMEN’S

BETTER SHOES

11^Ote^ee. rell—AH Ne. Strlee

$1691 SUITS--14to 20

Wallpaper
Odds and Ends
10 ROLLS IN BUNDLE

1 Oc Bundle

60L0ES

79c'

Two-Piece Cotton Knit

DEPT.
STORE

^ver Apreiu. Sun BMk Dre*e»
Print PaJnnma. ChlMren’, DreuMs.
menu Range 1b Price fr««B u* t
^ WhUe The B*ek L*ata_Yo»

4 nn

Wash Blouses

Women’* Cotton
QTTON
COTTON

Choice of JUek

29c I
AA

jJIC

a
I SILK
silk STEPINS J 9C
*®prinT® i

ANIOETS ®
5c Pr.

36 In. Linene
Colors Only — Extra
Heavy Quality.
Regulac 25c Valna

CHAMBRAY
Good QutUil^Shirtins

CurtM Scran
Wbite uid Colors
V^ues to 15e Yd.
Choice ........

I

THE MOREHEAD EWDEPEWDEJff

3^tars In Picture
JAJ College Friday
flit Bride Walks Oat,* la
j [ Thle of Feature at
Local Theatre

* Ope of the -season's gajor photoIt>iy* maktE its local dcbul st the
Collego Theatre this fYiday when
■The Slide Walks Out- open, for
Jin week ensagement with BartlWa'Stanwytk in the stellar role.
Vitth n clever cast including the
•ow-hcadcd Gene Raymond, tlie

screen's outstanding i
town. Robert Voung; and the
ponents of the "dead-pan" brand
of merriment, Helen Broderick
and Ned Sparks.
Mias Stanwyck is one of the attractiOD’8 principal delicts,
preme os an actress W dramatic
achievement, the xiian - haired
star goes light and breezy with all
the mirth, gaycty and troth of a
brilliant pHrsonality. But this offthc-course move only furthers
Miss Stanwyck's position in the
hisU-onic ranks, since crillral
•-•leu ei s of "Tlte Bride Walks Out"
haw recorded their desires to see
the stately Barbara in more roles
of the mercurial variety.

Brown Win Deliver
Radio Addresses

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

LOGAN
niimified — Honest
lleservirijt — Experienced

mmi

WEEK-END
FOOD
SPECIALS

/f

Construction work on Louis
ville's new $2,000,000 housing pro
ject started.

Swift's Premium

A.lk.sitM.5

JOE LOUIS
MAX SCHMELING

p- m- (WHAS); Friday, S p, m. to l|
J:30 p. m. from New CasUe
(WHAS); 6:19 p. m. to 8:49 p. m.
from Covington (WLW); Satur- I
day, 7:19 a. m. to 7:30 a. m. from
Lexington (WHAS)

See the Most Seosatioiial Upset in the Boxing World.
Round by Round — Blow by Blow. See the
Knockout in the 12th Round in Slow Motion.

Hard Riding Star
Hero Of New Film

SPECIAL .St'REDLT.C-----------Friday. Jely SIB at 7;M P. M.
Saturday Homiog. AagnB 1st at 10:M A. M.

PLATE BOIL swwr*
AN CCONOMICAL CUT POH «TCWINO

VtfBtfM

Attorney at Law
OUVE HILL, KY.
Mr. W. a CUy.
Mt. Sorting. Ky.
Dear&:
I Bnpe your letter ot Julyy 23rd in reply to my letter
of JuW 2Mh pubUshed % the Sentinel ^mocrat and
your tc^ thereto poblisbed fat the Adroeate on July
23rd, lUae an nrtkle which purporta to be a copy of the
nUenibiidMsemettt
_ . -----------------------of Mr..'iitBon,
Vtataon,dgn^
signedbybyHon.
Hon.Keen
Keen
JohnaoB.
In fmlher reply to your contention that the 8th
District meeting of delegates at the 1936 State Conven
tion hdd nt LouUriUe indorsed Fred M. VinsoD for C<higress,'! reiterate and reaffirm my previous sUtement
that the 8th District meeting did not indorse Mr. Vinson
for re-eteetbr. and I give as additional reference for the
verification of my statement every delegate from the
6th Cangressiooal District who attended the 8th District
meeting.

But to the contrary, delegates from 14
of the 20 counties of the 8th District met in
rooms 816-18 of the Seelbach Hotel and
voted unanimously to give Mr. Vinson op
position. “A resolution to indoi*se Mr. ^mson was never presented at the 8th
trict meeting, and would not have been
.^opted had it been presented.
Referring to the paper which you in
close, which purporte to be an indorse
ment of Mr. Vinson signe
igned by Hon. Keen
Johnson, Seertary of the State Central
md Executive Committee, in my opinion
mr. Johnson was deceived and imposed
upon by some Vinson supporter, who rep
resent^ to him that said paper had been
adopted by the 8th District meeting when
in fact it had not been adopted or" even
presented. In brief, the paper, in my opinon, is ^ wilful forgery for which Mr. John
son is not responsible.
.1 WILL FURTHER SAY FOR YOUR INFORMA
TION THAT esch of the Louisville papers carried the
igs of the several Congresskmal District meet
fogs at-the Stat® Convention, and neither of them made
any menUoa of the 8th District meeting having indors
ed Mr. Viwoa.
I trast that you will have this letter published iiF
e«cb papa- Uat carried yoor letter.
Yoius-seiT tmly.

(signed)
4

-

R. T. Kennard,
Chairman ResohitkHis Committee.
8th District Conveotioa.

lish peril and adventure aplcn- I
ty for (Jeorge O'Brien in "O'Malley o( the Meunted," the actioncrammed Fox drama starting Fri
day at the Cozy Theatre.
Adapted from an original sterr 11
by •Two-Gan " Bill Hart, leading
star of the silent screen, the new
picture is a crackling drama of a ,,
"mountie" who rides and shoots
with a bandit gang in order to
trap them and bring them
justice.
In the title rale. OlSrten finds L
OR man he cuoated cn wtea he ||
ihlla in IWB with Ireiw Wine.iT
taBidha-is a mendier e( the
gaag. With her aid. he manages I
to prepare,a.leeepticm qcanmittaa 11
of ‘'mountles" for the gang on I
their most daring raid. Justice I:
triumphs in the onashing roman- {I
tic climax, and O’Brien and Miss 11
Ware find a clear road ahead for
their romance.
David Howard directed this Sol I
Leaser producUon. which features
Vic Potet and Jamas Bush in the | {
supporting cast, v

Battle Lines For
Primary Are Drawn ||
(Continued from Page (5ne)
have said anything against each
other but have been turning on
Beckham and the state adminis
tration with all words at their
rommand.
Brbwn’i attack on
Chandler has been especiaUy vici
ous, the LexiagUm man Haiw.1..^
the Governor betrayed him.
Robert H. Lucas of LisulsviHe
is virtually conceded the Rri^.
for Senator, al
though he has four opponenU.
Fred M. Vinson, incumbent <
Ashland, is- bebeved to ha\-c’ a
lUon in Congress. He is opposFrank^^ulsberry, Grayson.
Congress stacks up us a "horse
race" with W. Hoffman Wood and
Osmer S. Demlhg app.ircntly the
stronger in this county,
R. Lee Stewart of Morchcad. is
a Republican candidate for clerk
of the court of appeaU. He ap
pears to have atl the edge ^ this,
his home county, over his single
opponent.
Although Saturday marks the
first state-wide registration dav
the vote is not expected to bo exCcpUonaUy heavy.
A sharp improvement la French
cotton imports from the United
States during the current year is
indicated.

Start the ball rolling
Toward Breaking Up
Rawan Count>-’s
PoUlical Thievery
Vote For — Work For

M. M. LOGAN
Proven to Be an Honest Man

--

- . ___» _

Piemiiun” doea iaanre the tiaest
malhy. When Bated ia oar adrertiaeMt it meaaa tUa aame qaalMy
m ALL tmr atorea in enffMomt

LONG BOLOGNA

FOR COLO MRAT fiANOWICHIO

FOR A QUICK MCAL

SWISS CHEESE
FOR FIWIIC RANOWICHn-

2 ut. 1

B^ns

3

Ni>^ a

usco

Z3c

I3c1
QiTAiER

canoy

Vanill
a I6t

Shoe Polish'

Tea

• FINR FLAVORINfi

NONPARICL WHyra—WflOfTTRIUi OFF. ]

/

Chipso^-

42e

COR TMi

19c

'

:►

■

, ' : ■ HEDCS,

'

fiBOMEBAit'

Grapefn

Macoreni
i3el
JUMBO

Vinega

May
Cherries
ORuetoua
. __ —«

HOUSE OE LORD^

^ %-lb.

f

Rice
CHOICI RLUC ROM — RULK
cvr QRUN PROM tt« CROP ^

VINAP^-fLAVCHl

i

,>^1

,,1,-

Soap Chips

el montoeXrI

*j^fOR THB LMMOIIXm------

r29t \

Bakin
king
Powder«*>.»cu»21e
IM^ORCFS - (OR fiueemuL afiK.^
-

, . USCO DMi,^

Muffets
arnoi* ntHtar aiacuira.

Pickles
Aoono DtucABxy ^

TzW

^ CAMAT

y $oap
Uewtftr

W.

3'*I4c

Corned

^ COLD UAN

Rrra

¥

^

TUi Ca.1 lOe

Crackers

1 -

^ fOR CVERV OCCAMON }

Sandwich Filling >•

2lt >

If:

otca—yoa THt ncaic •aHowaai*»;J_V

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES^
PB>PERS

FANCY GREEN—QAROCN PRSaHJ

CRAPES

^

WHITS UEEDLEM—LARQS CLUSTERt

PEARS

CALIFORNIA aARTLETT

LEMONS
SUNKIfiT-rfULL OF JUICR
PEACHES

GEORGIA ELBERTA-4 IN. AND OF

CURTS

.gRi

SQUARE MINCED. HAM

— PRICES 15 & 30 CEN-re AT ALL SHOWS —

R. T. KENNARD

swim

M^VELOUS flavor
Stamped Steer Beef ia a pliraae
mneh abaart aad doca not abraya

Thrilling Adrentores of Ca- I
nadian Mouated Shows
At Cozy

Saterday Anernoon at 1:M P. BL
Saturday Night TdM and 8:M P. M.

Vinson Not Indoi-sed

SPECUl

ThursibVil
and S^i

•WtPTfi PREMKIH nilAND

HON. JOHN T. BBOWN
Hon. John Touag Brown wUijl
attack on Governor
Chandler and the state admiots-jl
tration over the radio between I
and election. F

OLIVE HILL, KY.

Moreheadf-Bytocky

FOd

CHUCK ROAST^

DIXIE THEATRE

‘ C. E. Bishop Drug Ca

WEEK^I

6 for 13c

CANTALOUPES
^NRW MEXICAN dOMRO

lb. 10c

POTATOES

LONG IGLANO-U. 8. NO. 1. |

2 lbs. 13e
33c
4 lbs. 23c

2 for 17

, >—A - -4

PMk

4 n>A
APRICOTS
ox HRAaT-FXNeV VARIXT*!
APPUS

.. ^

Nxw oureHEM-FfNE oedPeai

lb-

TRANSFER
PHONE 279

Day or Night
PuUst aKi Chevot

THE UNITEP SUPPl
HALD^MAN

Page Fif«t

y ftauteAn INPKPEfCENT

»g. July «0,19U

Bger tor J. C. W. Beckham; W. B.
Crutcher, for M. M-.Logan. Olhs
candidates without aettve crganl>
zation.
WHISKEY STORBS are DOt al
(Continued from Page Onel
lowed
to open door* fc«n 12 &er S. Deming, Cynlhlanu. Clerk
Court of AppeaUi'R. Lee Stew- clock midnight Friday, July SI. *r
4
o'clock
SaMPv-after
1. Morehead; E. E. Hughes.
Smithland- (Above is the order
listed on ballot)
Imports of‘%igapettes into Pent
REGISTRATION
SUte • wide ..JVC Increased significantly dur
registration necessary lor first ing each of the last 4 yearx, the
time. Everyone must register be gain from 1034 to 108# having
fore voting, expressing their party been 43 per cent
preference, and can register only
in precinct in which they live.
Try Independent Job Work!
NEW VOTING PRECINCTS;
Entire dty of Morehead has been
redlftricted while changes have
•been made at Hayes and McKenae since last election. Twa new
Kot Tbo Old to Be SeaOe
precincts added in Morehead and
NhTlVtoYoimBToBe
Tidnlty.
CAMPAIGN MANAGERS; Dr.
Fooltah.
TL A. E. Evans, campaign man-

Facts Concerning
Saturday Election

MON. TUE WED.

LOGAN

AUGUST* 3id-4th-S*

CLOPAY ^

Window Shades
■'

LANOm PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING

W!^

Theyareofgoodquatity and ^rviceabla
for the price. Brighten
your home with them.

'
23g '
_
,

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s white cotton handkerebiefs col^ored borders and plain white. Extra
soft.
<4

2
9e
3 iOR 25c
2
25e

LEATHER PALM CLOVES

27c

Knit wrisL leather palm, can
vas back. Good for all around
work to protect the hands.

UMPIRE PILLOW CASES
Renew those cdd ones with these new;'
eisaB-w|dte soft inllow ones. Taul
canaavebytakingadvnntageorthti'
'special price.'■
’

i 42-in. x 36-ht.

19^
\

COLD PACf^ CAHNERS
The UtiUtg ttUoer. iiuraoie
cooftniotkin, ta
lH**-|^ A

■I!i

cteaiL The pot
na. Ua/U
IW boDiag henu.
Made of

'

USCO MOPS^«»-«»™" <35e
3 fc. 23«;
BRILLO PADS

O N.T.THREAPJ^a;itSc
USCO FURNITURE POLISH
Brighten up your furniture with this
s.. wonderful furniture polish.

, is •».
3IC

i s»
I^C

MATTR
paTls
^dVER:

Calyaniz^

~i

Heavy galvan
ized steel, sturdy,
____ _ bail handle.
Holds 12 quarts liquid. Hot
dipped to prevent rust and
leaking.

III! I

Made of good grade un
bleached sheeting, keeps
diist out of mattress, and
protects it from rub of
springs.

$1.39

LY COMPANY

tENTUCKlf

■f

.

General ReBhIr Work

Cecil Landreth
CONTRACTOR

PERSONALS
;. and BIrx. H. C. Lewis and
____ .rack, Mrs. H. L. Pudeett and
two daughters, and Mrs. Greene
Robinson and daughter. Miss Nan
ette. pUn to leave Saturday for
■■ ■ •
* ■
where they —
cupy the Ashley camp tor two
wedLs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton eaterUiaed with a dinner Monday eve
ning in honor of the ninety-»cond
birthday anniversajy of Dr. Jamiton. The other guest was Mrs.
Annabelle Garvin of Huntington
Beach, California.
Mrs. Guy Snyder and Miss Jean
Luiader wUl q>end Pridfty In Lex
ington on business.
Hisses Clara and Clara Bruce
spent Ssturday in Lexington on
business.
Miss Carrie Keeton was a we^esd visitor in Ashland.
Mrs. Lynn Martin who suffered
a heart atUWk last week U report
ed as much improved.
Mrs. Emma Cramer and son,
(r. Leo Cramer of Lexington
were the weeh-end guests of their
daughter and sister, Mri C. D.
Dowsing and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kinney and
tdkildren of the Flemingsburg road
left this we^ tor Ctitton Forge,
Vlrglala, where they srere called
as toe ea^nlt eg to« dga« o< Mr.
her aunt, Mrx. F. S. Whitney add
Mr. Whltnqr at Hantington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lsughlin
and son, Melvin Francis, and Mrs.
LaMhlln's mother, Mrs. M. V.
Wicker, motored to West Liberty
Tuesday where Mrs. Wicker will
visit a tew- days with her daugh
and family
ter, Mrs. O. O. Haney
1
Mr. Herbert Haley of Watoington, ID. C.. and a former resident
.. Grayson,
is a guest this week
of
Gi
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. P

bead Normal School, was the
guest of HlsB Inez Humphrey last
Wednesday and Thursday. Miss
Sboup now has a music studio to
Tulsa, CMtlahoma, and was on her
way to vtsH her sister to Phila
delphia,
Mr, Fred Moot* of Columbus,
Ohio, was A week-end visitor with
his SOD, The Rev. H. L. Moore.
Mrs. MiUer Marple ot Denver.
Colorado, was a we^-encUguest
of The Rev. H. L. Moore and Mrs.
Moore.
Miss Ruby Lewis of Christy, has
returned home from a week's visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Rice of
Ashland.
'
Toay, Mabel. Glenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Graydon Hackney. Mr. and
Mrs. June Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vanhoow took dinner with
Hr. and Mrx H. B. Jotuunn ot
Ashland Sunday after which they
spent the evening at Dreamlaod
swimming pool at Kenova.
Vernon Hlgglnson of Chester-,
field, Idaho is visittog at the Hack
neys' and Bays'.
Mrs. Orella Myres and daugh
ter. Mrs. Lena Compton and fam
ily visited in Mortitead Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs, June Bays of Ashland
e visittog friends and relatives
MoreheMl. OwtogtviUe, and
Paris Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Adams and
week with Mr. Adam^ parcoto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams.
Hr. Murvcl Crosley is a busi
ness visitor to * LouisvUle this
week.
Mr. Tauibee Canan of ML Ster
ling was a guest Igri week of Mr.
Bobble Lau^tlto. ^
A dinner was glvfen by the CCC
members at Clearfield Tuesday
evening, for students from AUle
Young and Fields Halls. .
Monday. August 3rd—your last
chance to buj >1.00, >1.13, >' "
>133 BeU-Sharmer Hose at
pair. Tune's Beady - to - Wear,
MaysvUle.
I Mia Gladys Flood left Wednes
day where she plans to visit for
a few days wi(h Mias Alice Kath
ryn Smith.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CAverL and

Mn. Robert AitgUn and Mrs. O.
Siam were shopping in Lexing
ton Wednenlay.
Monday. August 3rd, last chance
buy 3M.90 coats at $28.TS.
Tune's Ready-to-Wear. MaysvUle.
Tune's Ready-to-Wear at MaytvUle, Half-Price Sale and Less,
cloaes Monday, August 3rd.
Mr .and Mn. Aady Goldsmith
Id son, Irvin Ray, have returned
to their home at Washington. D. C.
after visiUng tor a tew days with
( huAtred tonx of sheer orr,
Mrs. OcddMdUi'gtMele. Mr. Frank valued atV5.00Q. reported mined
Havens and tlrs. Havens, l&s. In Menifee county.
riage Miss Lenon Dai-is of this
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haggard had
as .their goe«s Tuesday and
Wednesday^ Mrs. M. A Hedrick
and Mrs. Crowe of Huntington,
and Mrs. AanabeUe Garvin, of
HunHngton Beaeb. CUdiforaU. Mrs.
Garvin left Wednesday to return
to her home and wm aemnpaaM
|u tor u LouSs»Ie by Mrs. Redride and Mrs. Crowe.
Thursday for Staunton, VlrginiB.
Thursday lor Saunton. Virginia,
where they plan to visit for a few
days with Mr. Lee's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing
and Mr. Wood Hinton spent Tues
day at Park Lake where several
people from this city are camping.
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb
wiU entertain the Thursday Eventog Bridge club at their home on
the campus, Thursday evening.
July 30.
Mias Orenc Carr is visiting with
rctotives at West Liberty this
week.
Mr. arid Mcl 6. W. Carnettc*
and
id Mr. and n
Mfsi
SI fire
Greene Comette
of
____________
Asliland spent
,..it &___________
week-end at
the home of Hr. and Mra B. B.
Cornette^
and Mrs. Arthur Warren
and daughter. JeweU. Mrs. Darltic
Warren and Miss Lutiih Ambur.shland were called
here by the death of Mr. Cana
Areburgey.
Miss Goldia Hayes is visiting
this week to Atlanta. Co., as the
guest at Hr. und lira. M. M.

“r.

and Mrs. Jessie Lyons and
family have ceturned to their
home fn Califomia after visiting
for a few weeks with Mr. Lyons’
P>reift4 BeVerend and Mrs. T. F.
' Mias Heleft Shoup', a former
t^ber of music
H

M««heid,KF.

WE HAVE ONLY

5

USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO
OFFER YOU TODAY
1934 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
1934 (^eBVI^a.Er %TON PAIW
1931 FORDPICK.UP

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

y

Is There A Man
Wiw can stT one worJ
gghinst the morals — the
dumuter — the record.
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“I'm going the trutt to each other. 1 IblBh 1 out aaytUng to balaace it oft. i
BUclue-s eyes. ■‘Come garish hcad-dreas.
know what H’s oil about. It's that Come here. darUn'.” She led tlary mile in their blood to start out for
h Father MuDln."
here, Mary." be said. “Will you
a window. 'Thafa the McDon hoe in the-fint place. And OMy
lUckic's face went vdilte with rapecaUian Blackie Norton you
please'tell his ‘holiness' you made
Arlstoereta—and had to laugh at deato and danger
up your own mind to come back?” anger. He shouted: “If you Uave were worUn’ for'down on Pacific ough
>w. you’re never coining bade!" street That, boy's left buat^ " >n to 'em! They been carryin’ the whole wajw:^ order to «M
Btary. as if hypnotized by
like that for two days and through! That's why' they’re so
hearts
all
over
Trlsco.
from
the
Her only answer was to fasten
Blackle's arm about her shoulder,
nights
straight
runnin’. There full of untamed deviltry today.
Barbary Coast to Nob Hill! Tin
said: "I love him. Father.”
we muiot go OR like we'te
an old lady, darlin’. and I've been isn't a toughw Joint on DinWhole
aling her eo
“This isn’t love. Mary."
sinful
through a lot In me life. I canie Barbary. Coast than tHd«%ome' doin' blaRtoemous
!ther''^ullir
lullin took her
“U that so?” said Blackie loudly
d her__duL As the door opened, to Trisco on a- Hulin’ vessel right here on Nob HUl. 'ftey call with'no feelln' for Ood in our
beginning to lose self-controL ______
I sounds of the smashing of fumi- around the Horn In '51. When I us the wickedest city In me world, hearts." She toMc Mary’s band
“Well, It happens to suit i
got here
h
Omt were a hundred and It's true! The whole town's and prssasd it. “I want my boy
“It isn't love to let him drag you ___ could be heard In the dress
dressing room, she and BUckie
Synopsis—Mary BUkc. aft i
f,
men to one female—and rotten. And It's a blttsr shame,
have made up and are going to down to his level." continued ing room, but BUckie, white with and fifty
:«inK bcfncnd.-d l>y «iackie
fury, paid no heed. Mat rushed 1 svasnt so hard to look at I for deep down underneath all our
get married. Blackic says *e Father MuUio."
Norton, propru-toi of the Para
in, frightened and excited.
started
In
business in a shack in evil and sin we’ve got right here glory of our heritage. He’s head“Wait
a
minute!
I'm
going
must
decide
between
her
opera
dise Musu Hall on the Barbary
•■It's Burley, BUckie! He's giv Portsmouth Square—doin' wash- In San Francisco the greatest set
career and him. She chooses marry hert" said Blackie.
Coast, leaves him In sin.i! at the
“Not if I can stop it!” cried the ing us the works! I coulda told in'." She chuckled. ‘“That lasted of human bein's ever rounded up
him. but Blackie s friend, Father
Ti\ o1j Opera* Co. where she
I of him. And
1 one spot ” _
about forty-five ihinutea. Me tub
Mutlln, interferes. He says priest, leaving BUckie utterly you >
makes a hit at her debut BlackShe stopped specking tor e mo maybe youT be glad one day that
was busted to smithereens In a
Blackie is not going to show her aghast .“You cant take a wesnan and ti
-ad. who has threatened to close
'
“Shut up! ” BUdde continued to tree-for-aU flgbt between five of ment. took Mary's hand and led you rnet up with the fi “
ofT at the Paradise arid exploit In marriage and then sell her Imup the opera because Mary still
Maizie
Burtay,
look after Mary and Father Mul- Uw town swells—to me which her to a eoudt. Mary had QsMDed
jnortal soul!”
has II contract with him, upon
1, Mat grabbed hU arm.
one'd take"TT»e to lunch." She without a ward, seeing In her man."
“Immortal soul! 1 don't go for
bearing her >mg. dianges his
"Come on out and get a gan paused, sl^ed. patted Mary’s mind the events in the oM lady's
that sort of talk, Tim!" BUckie's
SECOND FUGHT FBOM THE
mmd. Jack Burley. Nob Hill
i»»,
contempt took the form of razing. der!” He pulUd BUckie from the moulder. '*So you see l.gM to life whkh Hra Burley had re y inl-aTlal I knn,
PrULADlSE
millionaire, who |s in love with
>m, to a spot, whan, throu^ know men—aU kinds. And ameng counted to her; wondering how all
“I don't beUeve that nonsense and
Chapter Nine
Mary and got her the role in
open door, they could see into ’em was a man like Blackie Mor this penmble was to lend up to
never
have!
You’d
better
go
heck
-Ibia.. wo ouUn-.
ntf.
Anger
at
his
friend
had
begun
Faust' finds Blackie in her
to the halt-wite that do!" Upon the gambling room. Policemen in. Bret Harte wrote this feller the subject which the elderty websd said she wanted to dJsFather MuUin's shocked silence were busy with axes and aUdge- p in a lot of his storiee. Jack
-MiOid,.'' mM Mu7, -Ml with
hammers. breaking up
-tfae rceacn why Mary would sudden, war Impulse, threw hat
lamlln, he called him, and te
and Mary's stolid daze, came
Bla^ got bis whole nature down pat no marry Jack Burley.
knock at the door and the stage gambling |
arms about this new friend.
tfance, his eyes fle«> He was selfish aitd sinful and
manager's, voice; "Mary's
“Sure." eoBtinued Mrs. Burley,
(To be ooohnusd)
Ing
back
to
the
Stage
door
through
Godless
and...a
beloved
scoun
next.."
when they were seated sMe to
Father MuUin took her long coat which Father. MulUn and Mary drel. So you sec, ray dear. I've side, •they tod to have wild a^
from a hook on the wall, tWew it were passing. Mat's mouth fell hsd,niy Blackie Norton, too."
open in his amazement. “Have
•And
you gave him up?"
over her Hnolderfc' "Come
.vou gone nuU?’’ he cried.
Mary's voice was soft with syraMary. Come with me.”
Jack Burley led Mary BUke
ithy.
"I’m running this place!" bUz"Yes. Yes. I gave him up ’cause
ed Blackie furiously. "You take into a small, exquisitely furnished
• was kitlin me soul."
care of your'cuckers! I’ll take care salon, up to a Urge, white-haired
woman of seventy who smiled
"Killing your soul—yes. that's
of mine!"
it Mrs Burley "
“She's not going out there." said warmly at ber.^
'Mary, this is my mother." Bur
io I palled myseU together
and End
Father MuUin authoriUUveiy.
day and I married Burley. He
"I’ve stood for this psalm bUth- ley's voice held pride and affec
\'our'
u good solid man. though he
cr of yours for years and never tion.
"How
do
you
do.
my
dear?"
never
got used to wearin’ a coat
squawked. Tim. but you can't drag
Washtu'i
said
Mrs
Burley
id
a
marked
till the day he died. But he built
it in hore! This is roy joint'"
Again came the stage manager's Irish accent- "You’re eveik. pret me this mansion. The time came
Worries
was glad 1. married him.
caU for Mary Blake, and the tier close to than you were fr«n
he loved me—and In a
young priest moved in front of the me box at the opera
"And you are. too," smiled few years Jack was bom artd I
door, blocking the exit. "She's not
bad me peace."
going out there." he said with Mary
"Go long with you’ Jack, you
"I like vou!" said Mary impul
quiet decision. BUckie gave him
a brief, angry stare, followed by a gcI out' If I hn\'e to sell this ively^
blow to his friend's jaw. Blood amazin beautiful creature the
^ IVF.
a iriul. When .vou see how beautifull.v
• Sure! Sure! We re a couple of
Iwgan
trickle from FaUier Mul- idea of Joining the Burley family. regulars, you and me! And that'*
mouth. but he made no move I cot to teU her lies about us that why I can ask you a mighty big
and roa.-tcmably weTTfresh your fine linens we
defend himself. Mary watched — Hea\-en forgive me! — no son favor. We haven't much to point
should
hear
his
mother
speak."
venture to say that you will discard the old
them her face devoid of all ex
to with pride In our way of Uvin'
“All rl^t, " laughed Burleyr-Of in the past. But life was a bitter
pression.
u ash-tub for irof>d
"Get cut there, kid! " command you 11 promise to send for me Struggle and we had to work hsrd.
ed Blackie as the overture to "San when you've made the sale!"
That took a little oO the curse of
This laundr.v Is rend^to solve your washday prob
He left them together
Mrs. the way we cut loose In out play
Francisco" started up.
“I'm not going BUckie." said Burley drew Mary into a chair time—and we did cut loose! Bu
lems. By sending your buijdle here you’ll enjoy many
Mary, and calmly removed her lacing her. "Now, tell me, why this generation today in Ssn Fran
won't you marry my boy''"
additional hours for social pleasure.
cisco hasn't got to work the way
: Mary hesitated to tell Burley's we did. TbeyYe playin' just as
mother ih? truth. She was eva hard—harder—than we did, wtthsive.
"Mrs.
Burley,
your
family
PHONE 116
belongs to the aristocracy of San
Voted For — Woiiced For
Francisco. I am only the daugh
ter of a poor country parson. I
haven t had the advantages that
DENUST
Jack deserves in a wife."
He Helped Yoo —
-W^it a minute, dartin'. I didn't
FhawM
Now Help Him
mean what I Just said about tailin'
You end
d I ai e going to ^>eak

SFRAMCI^

Phone
US
Today

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

BREAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BKEAD

LOGAN

The Bonus

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

00

MORE

IN CASH

Midland Biking Go.

A. F. Ellingrton

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1

PRIZES

: -: ^Given Free By Morehead Merchants : -YOU MUST BE PRESENT TQ WIN-

THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT

IJL F. BROWN GROCERT at 3 p. m.
CORNER U, S, 60 AND FLEMINGSBURG ROAD

Write Your Name and Address On Each Ticket
TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
Blair Bros.
A. B. McKinney
LG. A.^re
TheBigStore
J. A. Allen Grocery
The Regal Store
Battson’s Drug Store
OtizensBank
The Econoniy Store
Midland Trail Garage
Hie Mayflower
Consolidated Hdw. Co.
Leader Restaurant
Eagles Nest Cafe
M.
F.
Brown,
Grocery
Morehead
Dispensary
Golde’fi Dept. Store
C.
B.
Proctor
Grocery
C.E.Bishop^gCo.
Cut Rate Grocery
Morehead Lwber Co.
Bmee’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Store
Carr-Perry Motor Co.
jlkrehead Mercantile Co.
Model Laundry & Dry Geaning
Shady Rest Service Station
■-f

«•
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' THE MOBEHZAB INDEPENIJENT

There’s Jt Nigge^ In The Wbodpi]|B!'-^
The sme group of politicians that are now supporting Beckham were the ones that bolted him in 1927 and helped elect a RepubBcan Governor. WHAT HAS HE AND DICTATOR DAN OFFERED THEM THAT THEY ARE NOW SO LOYALLY SUPPORTING
PEKPMT W^ IS THIS NIGGER W
BEWARE OF THE CROWD HOLDING STATE «
Now is tbe time to start breaking up this unprincipled group of
Political Parasites.
VOTE TOR A MAN PROVEN TO BE HONFST!!
H. b Hurt ui

OK ou-Ai.

a. rt^ vm at Mata at u. mOb urt rwA j.i« i.r

Beaktor Locbb li a rriesd af Iha LabcctaK Ik^ Ub vM U CMifnM haa r
Ha ia Ml a Moa-Sltacar awl haa »a« hb #^an
r aM fabric. Ha la a Ufh I7»e
bvM aad a alaaa-eat dtlMA a( Keataekv.
Ha tea OMd DaBWenl Slnee be «nw»l ba haa ■anMrted tba DaaweraUc Partr. Bat baa rafralMd
tram takbw part to tbe atawaaiit caapalfBa, ndi aa th la Stata hab laat (aO.
HB SVPPpBTBD. VOIHO FOR. AND DID ETEB TTHINO HB GODU» FOB XHB BONDS. HIS <»PPONBNTS HAVB NBVBB DONE ANTTHINO FAVOBABLE FOB THB 80LD1BB AND HAVE CONTIN
UALLY
AGAIN^ LBOI8LATION TO HELP VETERANS OF THB WAR.
Sanatar Latan baa aei«r laat a raaa. whOe hla appaaaata have aacb taateS Mat. Locan b a rata
Sattcr.
Saoatar Lacw b MBhar taa alS>. aariaa ronac ta be taattab.
Sapalar Locma apanaaraS aM act
a at Waabtactan. Hb recard b
wtUHwt a blenbb.
He b a Bsh-TaMd
I Oantlaaaii-a teacher is Bandar SebaaL Clean ta> Speech. Clean tn
nwwht. aean In Feraon and CLEAN IN POLITICS. Be b a hlgb ameer In tbe lOtH^. a preaUnent Mason
a BPOB and a member at tbe Baptbt Cbnreh.

Cominkiaoner’s
Sale
Ite ConMMawmIUi of Kantucks>,
ROWAN CmCOTT COURT
Tbe Federal Lend Benk-of
LouiavlDe
PlainUS
vt.
(NOTICE OF SALE
Bertha Hamm. etc.
Defendant
By virtue of a Judsment and
order of aab of the Rowen Cir
cuit Court tendered at the June
Term thereof 1*36, in the ebovc
cmiae, for the sum of Bight Hun
dred Blghty-One Dollars Slaty-

Two Cente ($881.62) with inter
est at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum from the 2$th dey of Februery. 1038. unUl paid and its
cost dieraln 1 ahaU proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House
door In the aty of Merdiead.
Kentudty. to tim highest bidder,
at pui^c auetion on tbe 3rd day
of August, ins. at One O’clock
P.
or tfaereabout, upon a creof e, 13 and 18 months, the
following described property, to
ll:
Beginning at a mt state, where
white oak formerly stood on
the south side of tbe (3earfoek of
Triplett Cradc; thence with the

Summer Suggestions
BRANDIEDWINE
A Head of Brandy

Brkbl Punch—Blackbery Wine
Wfldi^^Wme

THEHOKlitD DISrEIISMY
OPBN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT

OHWHXtOHWHY!
^ Won’t Your Ice Maciiine Run,
MyFiiirLady
la the Sariac uai thi P.11 ahe raaa aka aad calai.
B«t when the hot BOBraer epmes she ain’t worth a-----Bay you an lee Box that won’t back or bom.
When the hot somraer comes, you won’t give a dnra.

My Fair Lady

JUST CALL ri
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

road down said Clearlork of Trip
lett Creek south 40 East 12 poles:
south 31 East S3 poles; south 60
east 26 poles to 3 Uttle hickories;
south 20 East 36 poles to a stake
above the mouth of said Clearfork at a maple, black oak and
Ironwood; thotee eroming Clearfork -and the county roed south
72-12 West 131 poles to a leaning
chestnut, oak, hickory, dogwood
and set stone near tbe top of the
hill; north 72 west 15 poles to a
white oak; north SS west 36 poles
to 2 pines and oak and stone
comer to Widow Swimm's dowcry; north 80 west 54 poles to 2
chestnut oaks; north 48 East 211
poles musing Clearfork to a
chesnut
lut oak end 2 pines; south
ei
tree standing near tbe top of _ .
hlU opposite the Widow Swimm's
dwdllng bouse; thence mth 48
west 43 poles to the beginniag.
Containing 117.2 acres, mote or
^ but
to l^hliftweys,

Rowan Circuit Court

Commissioner’s
Sale
The Commonwealth of Kentucky.
ROWAN CIRCUIT CXiURT
The Federal Land Bank of
LouisviUe
Plaintiff
vs.
(NOTICE OF SALE
Charley Hamm, and Laura
Hamm, his wife
Defendants
By virtue of s Judgment and
order of sale of the Rowan Cir
cuit Court rendered at the
Term thereof 1036, in the above

t Hunty-One

CADILUC LASALLE
OLDSMOBILE
-EVERYTHING IN USED CABS"

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR
ioneSOSO

Ltxinttoii, Ky.

t per annum
of January,
1036, imtU paid and its coat there
in I shall proceed to offer ter
sale at the Court House door In
the City of Mor^head, Kentucky,
to the highest bidder, at public
aueben on the 3rd day of August,
1036, at One O’clock P.
or
thereabout, upon a credit of 6, 12,'
^d 18 months, the feUdwing de
scribed pn^ierty, to-wit;
Consisting of 00.2 acres.
-Beginning at a stake near the
mouth of SUU-house branch, on
the bank of the North Fork .of
Triplett Creek, thence running
with the meanders of »id creek
north 37H west 26 poles to
stake; north 31 east 17 poles to _
laU white walnut and hickory;
south 70 east 124 poles to a stoam
on tbe bank; thenc«S4V& east 181
poles peering a lai«e pine to e
stake In the back line; thence with
the back line south 35 west 27
pole sto whet is known as the
'iaer line, stated comer; thence
dth toe Klmr line north 53 west
20A poles to what is known as tbe
Kiser line north 58 west 200 polee
to the mouth of StUl-houee branto;
north 84 weet A poles to the be
ginning, cootaining 00.2 acree,
mote of tern, bet subject to lt>^i

Aad betaiff-toe MM'Jteid e«a-.

For U. S. Senator

veyed -to-the mortgaga- Herein by
Amanda Fugate and her husband.
S B. Fugate and of record In the
office of the Clerk of the Rowan
County Court in deed book No. 36
-1 page
-ige 452.
Or $1
sufficient thereof to produceurn of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price,
the purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securitiesi bearing
legal interest from the day of sale,
unlU paid, and having the force

and effect of a Judgment. Bidden
be "prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
NELLE PROCTOR.
Master Commissioner.
Rowan Circuit Ckwri.

siderable concern according to a
report to the Louisville District
Office of the Department of Com
merce. Potatoes, form one of the
chief sources of sustenaace for the
bulk of the ArgenUne population
A Uw recently passed provides
ARGENTINA PACES
approximately $500,000 for the
POTATO SHORTAGE ALSO purchase abroetd of seed poutoes
Md also the duty-free importmion
The increasing scarcity of ine during the cuirem year of pota
potato in Argentina as a result of toes for consumpUon. It is esti
poor local crops is causing
mated that a shortage of 2.000.000

No. 000

sacks of potatoes exisU in Argoitina, which deficit must be" made
up by importation The value of
the annual consumpUon of-potntoes in Argentina
-30,000.000
15,000,000.
Louisville-iiatlwHy
spend $475J»0 for 32 eleStolS
propelled trolley buses.
Independent Ads Get 'B*ai»Hir,

c..«s„„v.

QQQ

Name of Voter .

Name of Voter .

I
Residence . .............

to tbe moMiKBer benRi.-JirT' *
Hamm,
P. R. Egan and wife.

page 478 of the records of Rowan
County in the offiee of the clerk
of the County Court.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to
be made. For tbe purchase price,
the purchaser roust execute bood,
with approved securities, bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidwill be prepared to comply

M.M.L06A1H

W JS.'

. Reg. No. .
B aa-jiw «■- tm

m-mm m ^ tf

OFEKM PRIMARY BALLOT

........... ........A.
4

. id.'.,-

OFHimiWRY BALLOT 1

REPUBUCAN PARTY
FOR II. S. SENATOR

OpMOCRATIC PARTY

ROBERT H. LUCAS, Louisville, Ky.'.............................[~~l

FOR U.iSENdlTOR

ELaER C, BOBMTS, Caiuptoo, Ky................................ I~~l
JOHN YOUNG BROWN, Luxinston, Ky..........................Q]
MRa:HELEN MAY YOOjffG. Doyton, Ky....................... [~~!
M. M. LOGAN, Bowliux Green, Ky........................ ........... Q]
BOSCDE CONKLING DOUOLAS^Saxton, Ky............... FI
DR. K. N. SALYER. Jeff. Ky..........................................

P!

ATTY G. TOM HAWKINS, Praise, Ky. . '.....................I~1
MONT WALKER, Ariiland. Ky.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

............. .

.............. 0

J. C. W. BECKHAM, Louisville. Ky........... ;...................... 0

EMMITT M«3LAVE, Grayson, Ky.
AL KISER- Prater. Ky......... ..............................

IX)R REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

W. HOFFMAN WOOD, Mt. Sterline, Ky_____

FRANK SAUI.SBERby, Crayson, Ky..........................

OSMER S. DEMING, Cynthiana, Ky. . .............

FEED M. VINSON, AshUnd, Ky..................................

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

V

FOR CLERK OP THf COURT OF APPE.ALS

R. LEE STEWART, Morehead, Ky....................................

CHARLES K. O’CONNELL, Louisville, Ky________ .. .0

E. R HUGHES, SmithUnd, Ky.................... ...........,0

HAROLD M. CURJJIY, Louisville, Ky..............................0

'I, C.'V. Alfrey, Clerk of tbe Rowan County Court, certify that the
I. C. V. Alfrey. Clerk oh^Ro^ County Court, certify that ,too
toregoiag is a true aad conect copy of the teSleial primary ballot to be foregoing is a true and correetj^py of the nffieiai primary ballot to be
ftmtiriwd to toe precincts of Rowan County for toe ^edrion to'be held Aimished to the precincts of Rowan County for toe elation to be held
<» tbe first day of August, 1038, aad that tbe aamee UwreMi eppeah in on the fiT5t day of August. 1036, and that the names thereon appear la
the ordier as certified to me by toe Secretary of State..
toe order as certified to me by the Secretary of State.
Given under my hand this 20to day
July, 1988.
Glva under my band this 20th day of July, 1936.
• C.V. ALFREY,

(3cfk. Rowan CMtotBCaorc

■r

c. V AURSy, '
Clerk, Rowan Cowty Court.

7

■ •

Tbumtey Morainf. July 80,19M

THE M0REHEAD INDEPENDENT

PareEifht
alon of tbo party an ice couree
was served to; Mbs Betty Ann
Lykins, Pstty BeUamy. BUUe Jo
Robinson. Marfsrct Sue Comette,
laois Ann Carter, Janice Ruth
CsudiU, Mary Carolyn Gevedon,
ThMma Rieketta, Bobble Jo Smith,
2SS OR 2S2
and the Uttle hostees. Hiss Patsy
Young; Masters Alan J. Kasee,
Battson. Billy Vaughan. Dudie
Its pulse IS mine, iu rhythm mine.
Downing, and Earl Claris Leach.
It is my brewd. It is my wine;
Hiss Young was the recipient
My footsteps are upon its stone.
And to the wind my voice is of many beautiful and useful gifts.
known.
^
, ,

O C I E TY
TELEPHONE

SOME
I know the bells of l»arafajr.
• Tto whom they *pe**»> ^
■they ay.
And who will answer at their caU;
1 know them all, 1 know them alL
1 know the hiKh horuons there.
And every street and e%-ery square
And every house and every tree.
So very dear
my t-ountry.

1 ponder
Co the swift way of any man
From Faragay to any skies
That wlU be alien to my eyes.

opened
I know wl I doors i
Mrs. Taylor Yw.
wide
Tuesday afternoon. July 28. at her
For Bse to enter atiahed,
home on Normal avenue, nrith a
J know the banks where torrenU party in honor of the sikth birth
break.
day anniversary of her daughter.
And the lon«-tosscd or tranquU Hiss Patsy Young. The party be
Uke.
gan at 3:30 oSrlock and ended at

CATRON’S
Plumbing Shop

}<iyed by the Utile guests te the
greater pert of the aftemoen. with
a favor bunt in which each UtUc
girl discovered s doll and the boys
found rubber balls.
Immediately before the cooclu-

Dr. L A- Wise

Plumbiag - Heuttax
Wiring

Optometrist

Oaxi BaBdlv
ATSoi^T

Phone 274

Frances
guests. Misses Andrew Mae Martin
and AUcc Kathryn Smith of AAland, with a hike Thursday after
noon and a party Tbnrsday eve
ning. Those srho enjoyed the hike
to the President's Chair on the
hUl in the rear of the new powbr
plant were: Misses Ubby Blair.
Frances Peratt, Mary MeClung
Adkins, out-of-town guests, Zloris
Johnson, of Cleveland, and Anns
Louise Caudm of SheUiyvlHe, the
guest of honor. Hiss AudaeF Mse
Martin and the bostesa. Mias
Frsncee Flood; Mcnri. Orvffle
Redwine, CUnton Tatum. Bruce
Rawans, Harold Alien and Robert
EUm. The gueets at the party in
honor of Mlti Alice Kathryn
Smith were: Misses Helen Dorothy
Croriy. Pstty Caudill, MabM Carr.
''Marie FalU, Edna Baker. Elvira
CaudiU, Thelma HaU. Ernestine
Powers, and the hostess, Miss
CUdys Flood; Messrs. Bobbie
Hogge, Buddy Judd, Frank Miner.
George McCullough, Earl and
Harry Boggess.
After VMtt
Mrs. Frank Laughlio and son,
Melvin Francis, have rebimed to
their hone here after spending
several days with her parents, Ito.
and Mrs. M. V. Wicker at Wayland. Mrs. Wicker returned home
with Mrs. Laughlin to visit for ■
few days in Morebeed.
Betoms After

CtaKtamsU VWt

PURE SILK
Full Fashioned

HOSIERY

Mrs. Herbert Elam has return
ed to her home here after spendfew days in Cincinnati with
her sister. Mrs. Carl Kinsley and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Perkins. Hr. Herbert Elam and
end ia Claciimati and all three re
turned to their respective homes
here Sunday.
VlsbRerDay

The biggest "buy
‘ Of

Mrs. Dudley CaudUl. Him Vir
ginia Caudin and Mrs. C. B. Proc
tor ^eat Hooday In Lexingtaa
at tte badMdo «< lira, t^aadm's
brblber. Mr. Roy Day. Mr. Day
aidMugta he U stOI coeflaed in tbe
ibo^ltal is reported as much Impreved.

tbe sesso

mam.raun
sevenl'pain.’

R^MCON HOSIERY
Special super service w^iyht. Dull finish. They
have e*erythiug for sc^ l<x^ and long wear,
In the latest colors.

a

BRUCE’S 5-10 & SI STORE
flHMR SHHPdNR
STOCK EWE SALE
MAVSVIlU STOCK YARDS
THURSDAY, August S,193t
On the above date we will hold our
.nnn«l gale of PuTC-Bred Rams and Ewes;
also Stock Ewes of all kinds.
The sheep industry is paying rich div-'
idends and bids fair to continue doing so
for some time to come.
We expect large consignments for
this sale and fed that it will be a splendid
time to build up depleted flocks and to
secure good rams for use during the
coming season.

MAYSVIUI STOCK YAMS

Speiri 8u<»
WHb Blr. RldAe
Mrs. Austin Riddle and
Austin Gerald, who have been tor
the last several weeks at Mt Ster-

Hogge and family «( L
Mr. AUie Young, Jr- plans to
leave for Louisville Monday where
be has accepted a position with
the Internal Revenue Department
there.
\
MMs Edna Mac Hoeva retumed last Saturdsy to her home in
■«xlngton
lacobs and Miss Fay HaU.
Mn. C. W. Bruce and family
, an to move this we^ to tbe re»dence recently occupied by Dr.
W. Adkins on Weal Main
itreeL
Mr. S. C. CaudiU has returned
his work in Tennessee after
cpendlhg several days wRh
Ckinity here.
Miss Betty Ann Lykins who bat
ien unor the lari seecral daya
at her home at Uw Midland TraU
hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans, Jr..
ere visiting In Lexington Suadsy.
Among those who arc camping
Park Lake this wed; are Mrs.
Murvel Croslcy and children,
Helen Dorothy and Johnny. Mrs.
Luster Blair. Mias Gladys Evans.
Mrs. Wood Hinton, Mias Patty
Caudill and Mias Pauline TomUa-

Ready - to - Wear,
MoytvUle.
Missee Gladys Evans. Neveal
Haney and Jo AHrey and Matsrs.
Bob Brown, MDton DavU and Joe
Tolliver spent Sunday evening in
Lexington where they attended
Joyland Park.
Mrs. Robert Young and daugh
ters. Missea Anna Mae Young and
Mrs. Clarence M. Alien spent lost
Tharadsy In Lexington shopping.
Hist Fay HaU and Mr. Richard
Horlander ^>ent Monday evening
b) HaysvUle where they attended
tbe theater.
Mr. and Mrs. .Curt Bruce and
daughter. Eleanor, qsent Sunday
In Jackson at the home of Mrs.
Bruce's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Oose.
Among tboM who attended the
speaking by Ron. John Yeung
Brown at Flemingsburg Monday

Mrs. G. I. Fannin and Miss
Daisy MUler of Wegt Uberty
Motxlay visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr of Bays
avenue.
Om rack of coats and suits, sold
up to $16.75—Sale price $3.00. Sale
cleses Mooday. Aumut 3rd.—
Tune’s Ready-lo-Wear, MaysviBe.
Miss Anna Louise CaudiU re
turned to her home In SbelbyviBe
Sunday with her uncle, Mr. Paul
LltUe of Lexington, after visiting
tor several days here with Miss
Patty Caudm and Otber trioKls.
Mrs Lester Hogge wiU entertain
four ubles of bridge Wedneaday
evening for ladies and Thursday
evening four tablM will be in
progress at her home tor couples.
MUs Jane Young has returnedher home here after spending
week with her sister. Mra. C. JMcGmder and family at their
>me in Maysville.
Mr. Robert Anglin has returned
his home here after woricine
ML Sterling for the last several
days.
The Pie Supper which was held
St Saturday evTning at tbe
Clearfield school under the aus
pices of the teachers was reported
huge success.
Mr. ^ Mrs. R. E. Dick and
son. George Edward, Miss Evelyn
Dlclc and Mr. Johnny Walden aU
of Dayton, were week-end visit
ors at tbe home of Mis. Dick's
parents, -Hr. and Mis. George Mc
Daniel of WUson avauie.
Mr. and Mis. Vtetflc WsUs
tamOy have rsturaad to Oh^
hiw at HanUimt, Ohio, attar
spending a tew weeks here with
Ml. and Mrs. S. C. CaudiU. They^
«-ere accompanied home by Misses
Elvira and Frances Caudill and
Sam CaudUl, Jr., who plan to visit
there a week.
Mrs. B. F. PenU and dau^ter.
MuSy, were shopping in LexiiM-

Nebrsika Cespte
Wed Hoe gxnday
Mr. Alfred E. Hoare. Jr.,
tonnerly of Colfax county, h
-----One y
braska.
•. -B.-uTBUiiple City. Tfebraska.
united in marriage here
Sunday by Judge Charles E. Jen
nings. a persona] friend of the
groom. Mr. Hoare U supervising

«h. h„
the bedside of her uncle. Mr.
3ess Webb at WilUamsen. W. Vafor several days returned to her
home here last Thursday, in ■
paay with Mr. Webb. The Utter
is reported as only slightly im
proved.
~1SB Oerre Ihibor -spent
week-end >n Olive Hill with
friends.
Kaysers A Clausiners chiffon
and service-weight hose at 50c

Barnes-Lane Co.
Fanenl Dinetm
Am

LOGAN

at QraysoB.
Miss LueiUe Cooksey spent
week-end in Ashland with her
brother. Mr. Raymond Cooksey
and tamUy.
,
Mr. and Hre. bW Manuel phm
to move into their new residence
on Bays avenue next week.

Voted Fur — Worked For
A 130.00

Old Age PenrioB
BocUbb Cat It To (IS
1U« Toor ChelM.

/^IsBMi
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f. Tk CaSBrnd WsMhisasilbSdM**slaldW

si^lPswAw.
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College
THEATRE

HERE’S PROTECTION

Friday. July 31

Agatefit SoBBcr’s Soa

“The Bride ^
Walks Out”

Beauty aids that tbe careful woman
uses to combat the wear and tear of
hot summer daysf

Dmv8asrt»OU
OUvoOa
NaDPOelnCase

GoMSoyBaad
Rebtrt Yooac
NodSpariu
Sola Brodorkk

Lady Estber
Four Parposs
Cmoi
Food's CXMB •
Cdd
UquUring

Nall BnMbes '
Mum Deedcnnt
Dew Deordorant

lOc

Short Subjects:
CMor Cartoon
Sports Reel
OBBEiBg the Guard
(Two-Red CMor)
PiotorUl Roriew

YouH fljtd aU the well-known brands
and edert of face podrders in handy
tOe stses. too!

RRHfiE’SR-1«&t1.0O

Mr* Noah HaU ...
. . . Morehead Agent

Miss Yamow, daughter of Amos
and Mary Yamow of Simple City.
Neb- came to Louisville by train
wksre she was met by her fiancee.
Witnesses at the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley O'Kelly, who
are well known in Morehead, a
Jisler and brotber-in-Uw of the
grown.
~
For the present Mr. and Mrs.
Hoare will make their home at
Monday. August fl, last 'chance
to buy $16.75 coats, dresses ts suits
at (7.35. Half-Price sale and less
—closes Monday. August 3rd.—
Tune's Ready-to-Wsar, Maysville.
Miss Marion Louise Oppenheimer entertAined for dinner last
Wedneaday evening. Miss Mary
Frances Bradley of Ashland, Mjss
Doris Jritnscm of Cleveland and
Miss Nancy Barber of Shelbiaaa.
A Parent - Teacher Association
as organized at the Clearfield
school Thursday afternoon and 75
members were enrolled.
Irene Hall ^ent the week
end in Mt. Sterling and Winches
ter with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee have
as their guest this week, Mrs. Lee's
sister. nu
amer.
Miss Lucille Hayhan
Shelbiana.
Mrs. W. K. Kinney and Mm. A.
T. Tatum were shopping in Lex
ington Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette and
daughter, Margaret Sue spent last
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Comette's brother. Mr. Walter

Mb^ Hogge. Mrs. A. W. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. AUle Young.^Jrand Mrs. W. J. Sample
Claude dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bam and
Mrs. O. B.
Maysville Tuesday.
MUs Rebecca Patton
ing tbU week in OUve HUl as the
guest of Mik Joyce Mobley.
Miss Mary Franccf Bradley of
Ashland is the bouse guest this
week of Miss Marion Louise Oppenbeimes.
Mrs. Wood Hinton ariU enter
tain tbe Thursday Afternoon
Bridge club at the camp at Park
LakeThi
- - —
Hr. and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty
9cnt Sunday In Flemingsbun
with friends.
and Mrs F P. Blair spent
Sunday at LewUburg wUh Mrs.
Blair's mother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs Warren Lappin

PERSONALS
<Cta ta FMM sa PMs net)
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr
family, and Mra. C. L Fannta.of
West Ubvty attended the '

For

. . . Union Transfer
..ON!

i''il N ’ '

MILTON’S BEAUTY
SHOP

UNION TRANSFER offers a daily truck service between
Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, Huntington and'Morehead.
Mr. Hall will be pleased to supply all information regard
ing rates and service. He is in charge of our office located at
103 Fairbanks Avenue—Telephone 104. For night service call
214.

■

■
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We Solicit Your Patronage and Pledge. Through Mr. HaU a
Regular and ReliaUe Pick-up and Delivery Service Here

Union Traiisfep &
Storage Co.
Central Office Lexington, Kentucky

t fl -fDay)—13$ (Hlghft

mM

